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Lawn
Grass

ask for our "Special
Mixture" of Lawn Grass
Seed a mixture of Bed
Top, Kentucky Blue
Glass, Whlto Clover and
Timothy Seeds. Makes
n lasting nnd beautiful
lawn, ,

Price 25 conts per lb.
Wo soil all kinds of

grass scod.

Foote & Shear Co.
H9N. Washington Ave Q
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Juvenile Dresses
Never more attractive than tlili spring
for little Tots Irom 0 months to 3 car.
Wo liao not forgotten tlie llttlo miss ol 4,

0 unci 8 for licr we li.no the wash llnciv,

in beautiful colors, l'lniic, Sailor tiiiil

Glhson dresses in Serge, mul a ino-- t at-

tractive line of SI'BINQ COA'IS.

( THE BABY BAZAAR
I 118 Washington Avenue.
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I.FJegargel&Go.
llaio relumed from room 212 to 200 and 207
Connell Ilulhling, jecond floor, when1, if an

ou will find a full line of high grade
Slocks and l!ouds on sale. If we hue not got
what' you want, will find it for oil if to he luil.
Will also find j on a lnypr if jou vNh to tell,
ala.-- at the market price.

. P. Megargel & Co.
Booms 206 and 207

Connell Building.

We
ake

Loans
on approved security
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PERSONAL.

Thutn.w II. rianncry lias leturiied to Cold
X. Y.

Jlr. and Mrs. W. It. Mcdaie hive returncJ
fiom a Ut in Washington.

. J, Kinn, of Qulr.cy niemie, who has been
511 for the pat week, is letoveiing.

AlKs llosalie Jay, of Jefleihou incline, has re-

turned from .i sojourn at Atlantic C'lly.

Mis Waid, of 3Ioney aemie, has relitrnrd
fiom Xew Yoik, for the-- Kaster holidajs.

Mr. and Mrs. Iteed II. J'loem.in, of llugliam
Ion, aio visiting Mr. and Mm. William II. 1'rec-mai- l.

Leon Levy, n student at 1'ilnceton, is kpend-5n-

the Kaster liolidaiu at Ida liome on Monroe
Bienue.

llandolpli rrolhingliani is (pending the llastor
liolldajs with IiU parent?, Mr. and Mrs. Aitliur
J'rothincliani.

Attorney Hany T, ll.Huluian has taken up his
residence in New York, wlieie he his entcicd a
veil known law and real estate office.

Miss Mlldied IIowo and her euo.t, Mks Iv.i
Hoffman, return today to West Cluster Xonnal
school, after spending ten dajs at the liome of
Miss Howe's fathei, Aldeiman John T. Howe.

Will Jennings, of Aioca, a student at the
of Pennsylvania, who has many friends

5n this city has been selected as a substltuto on
the 'arsily liac lull team and will go south
with tlie team. He is a brother of Hugh Jen-
nings one of the country's hct known ball day.
eis.

UMiop C. II. l'owler, who was to hao de-

livered Ids gicat lectuio on Abialiani Lincoln,
in the High school eouiso !u January, has been
tecum! foi a later dale, probably the lattir
pint of Apiil. 'llio bishop gie his new lectuie

'ii William McKinloy at the CAuti.il clnucli in
Wllkes-Ilan- e last 1'llday ulglit, It was the fnsl
time it lias been dellveied and it is said to le.uh
urn the Mipremu billll.incc and breadth of Ills
world-famou- s lectures on Lincoln and (Irant.

SCHUMANN-HEIN- X CONCERT.

She Will Be Assisted by Miss Clare
Horan and Hemberger Quartette.
The musical event of Easter week

will he the appearance of Madame
Schmann-Heln- Miss Clare Ilorau, and
the Ileinberger Siring quartette ut the
Xiyceum theater on Kaster Monday
evening:. Ji'he Interest shown Is such
ns will cause the Lyceum to he filled,
The boxes and lojjes have all been sold
by subscription In advance which Is
something heretofore unknown for any
similar entertainment.

The great popularity of Mmluino
Schumann-Holii- k and the fact that she
will sins the great Aria "Penelope"
yam "Odysseus" and "Hlenvsl" by

"Wagner, which created a furore at the
gala performance In honor of Prince
Henry will Interest al.. No local artist
has ever caused so much genuine Inter-
est In advance as Is shown In the de
but of Miss Clare Horan,

Make a Note of It.
The division ofllces of the I.ackawun.

no. railroad, freight and passenger de-

partments, are now located in Booms
60S, COS and 015, Meant' building.

Bcvnntoii Is the Metropolis
of Hill Milley uud
U the natural place
to look for the Ir-.- I

things. The. CO.V.

SO t f & Ott in that
our method, are up
to date and our
teachers, the hot.
Our leelUL show
tht', conclusively.
Catalogue.
J ALFUCU

Pirtctor.
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FAVOR, LAKE LODOBE.

Eirst Encampment of C. T. A. U.
Boglment Will Bo Held There.

After an Inspection of mcllltlofl of
Lake Isidore as u cntnp ground, Colo-
nel ,t. r. Phillips, Major AValtcr ls

and lieutenant Thoinas V.
Early, of tlio First Catholic Total Ab-
stinence regiment, has decided to

that place as the site of the
first encampment of the regiment, to
be held from July 18 to 20, Inclusive.

On the southwestern shores of Lnke
Lodore there Is an expansive urea of
gently rolling land owned by the Lake
company and known us the Gray farm,
It slopes Just light for camp purposes.
Streets can bo easily lutd out on It, nnd
on either end Is a nover-falllu- g supply
of cool spring water. The bull ground
Is part of this tract of land and will
be ample for tho regimental maneu-
vering and drilling. This site overlooks
tho lake.

Nino companies have already signi-
fied their Intention to participate In
the encampment. They will go to tho
lake on the afternoon of Friday, July
18, and Immediately pitch tent. On
Sunday, July 0, about 10.30 o'clock, a
military mass will be celebrated, with
Bov. J. V. Moylan, chaplain of the re-

giment, as celebrant.
A band will accompany the regiment

nnd render a concert every evening be-

fore sundown. When the evolutions of
the drill are being performed, specta-
tors can enjoy the scene from the
shades of the grove, which flanks the
drill-groun- d on the north and west.

CAR SHOPS MAY BE

LOCATED AT TAYLOR

Desire to Have More Yard Boom
Here Is the Thing That Is1 Sug-

gesting the Change.

The Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western company Is now considering
tho advisability of locating Its car
shops at Taylor and the machine shops
on the site of the old North mill, which,
up till last week, was picked as the site
of the new car shops.

Two objects are In the company's
mind in considering these changes.
First and foremost Is the enlargement
of the yard room; second, comes the
desire for more shoo space that the
construction work of the system may
bo concentrated In Scranton.

There Is now no longer any (tucstlon
as to the company having secured the
old North mill site. The local ofllcinls
of the railroad company will only say
that it Is probably so, but the steel mill
people have given It out as a certainty
that tho transfer has been consum-
mated.

Plans had been made to use this site
for new car shops, liver since Presi-
dent Truesdale came to Hie Lacka-
wanna he has had in mind the concen-
tration of construction work at Scran-
ton, and if tt had not been for the
strikes of last year It Is more than
likely his ideas would be well on
towards realization by this time. There
has been considerable done in the way
of concentration from time to time in
the past two years, but the plans of
President Truesdale, It is said, contem-
plate a complete concentration. All the
construction work is to be done in
Scranton and what other shops will be
maintained will be used only for local
repair work.

The newly acquired land would be
ample to contain the proposed new car
shops, but it would hardly be large
enough lot- - both the car shoes and
machine shops and as it was desired to
further extend the yard room by mov-
ing the machine shops to tlie new site,
a decision was reached, though pos-
sibly not definitely as yet, to locate the
car shops near the Taylor yard.

Should this be done, and unless pres-
ent plans change it will be done, Scran-
ton and Taylor will become knitted
quite as closely together as are Scran-
ton and Dunmore, for witb fifteen hun-
dred workingmen locating homes In the
vicinity of the new shops, the vacant
land between the city's southern bound-
ary and the northern built-u- p limits of
Taylor borough will be pretty well filled
In, and when It comes to making a
greater Scranton, Taylor may be con-
sidered quite as much a possibility as
Dunmore in the matter of additional
territory.

BOYS EAST AWAY.

Two West Scranton Lads Only Got
ns Ear as Elmira, However.

Sixteen-year-ol- d Thomas Harris, of
116 Grant avenue, and fourteen-year-ol- d

Francis P. Singer, of 1902 Jackson
street, started out to see the world on
Saturday, but they got no farther than
Klmirn, N. Y where they were at-
tested as runaways.

The Harris boy was employed In a
breaker, and when ho left he took his
pay, amounting to ?10, with him, As
far as can be learned, the Singer boy
had no money. The local police re-
ceived word yesterday of the boys' ar-ie- st

and notified their parents. Tho
Harris lad's father left for Elmlru yes-
terday afternoon to bring him home.

LAST OP THE SEBIES.

Organ Becitnl Given in St. Luke's
Church.

J. Willis Connut gave the last of the
series of Lenten organ recitals in St,
Luke's church Saturday afternoon at 4
o'clock. He was assisted by Miss Irene
Knnn. The following programme was
rendered :

Pantasle In 0 minor Jiaili
Mi. Couaiit.

Maich of Magi PPuuois
Mr. t'oiunl,

''S , MIh Kami
Sonala, Nu. V Mendellui

Mr. Conjnt.

Lackawanna Railroad Low Bate
Excursion to New York City,
April 2nd, 1002,
On April 2nd special exeurMun tickets

will be sold to Now York city and re.
turn via the Lackawanna railroad,
good going on all passenger trains of

f April 2nd and for return up to nnd In
cluding April 7th, at rate of one wuy
fare plus one dollar, for the round
trip. Children between the ages of B

and 12 years, one-ha- lf the adult rate.

Announcement.
I wish to announce tliut the new liv-

ery located at HID Mulberry street,
formerly street car barn, will be opened
for business April 1. Parties desiring
to jent stalls should apply at the barn
or to

Peter N, Haan,
S02 Jefferson avenue.

Now 'phono 203T.

Only n limited number will be ac-
commodated. -

MENTION OF
MEN OP HOUR

NEW DIVISION- - EBEIGHT AGENT
OP LACKAWANNA.

He Wna Until Becently a Travolllng
Freight Agent for That Company.
Judge WUlnrd's Hard Logal Battle
In the Thornton Case Theodore S.

Fuller tho New Common Council-

man from the Sixteenth Ward Dr.
Young, Physical Dlroctor of the
Institute of Human Development.

J. 11. Keefe, the new division freight
agent of the Lackawanna, railroad In
this cltls a stranger to the business
people of this city, yet If affability and
tact count for anything, his friends will
be legion In a very short lime.

Mr. Keefe was formerly traveling
freight agent of the company, with
headquarters at Buffalo, and succeed-
ed C. W. Ten Utoeck, who wns promot;

j. u. Ki'Kfi:.

ed to the position of Industrial agent.
He has been with the Lackawanna rail-
road about two years, having previous-
ly been connected with the Chicago and
Northwestern, Union Pacific and Mis-

souri. Kansas and Texas railroads.
Knowledge of how, when and where

to hustle for busjness; how to cultivate
the good will of shlppeis and how to
win friends tor a railroad company are
Air. Keefe's strong characteristics.

Because each state has n code of laws
unto Itself, it is customary, In com-
paring lawyers, to group them by
states. Were it not for this restriction
there arc those among his admirers
who would not bo content with slnmly
saying that E. N. Willard, in
his specialty, is the greatest lawyer in
Pennsylvania. But be that as It may,
in the matter of insurance law, it is
only necessary to say for present pur-
poses that he has come to be recognized
as an authority.

When the Thornton Insurance case
was being prepared, the Luzerne law-
yers sought to littve Lackawanna as-

sociates. John T. Lenahan, the senior
counsel for the insurance companies,
wrote Major Warren, but the major had
previous engagements and coilld not go
into the case. He then secured Mr.
Martin, of O'Brien & Martin.

The plaintiff coi responded with
O'Brien & Martin, with a view of re-
taining them, but being too late, went
to see Willard, Warren & Knapp.
Judge Willatd, because of Ids being
permanently retained by so many in-
surance companies, was not wont to
take the plaintiff's side in cases in
which an insurance company was de-
fendant, but he consented to go into
this case against the company, nnd In-

timated when he consented that he
would go Into It "for all he was worth."

That he did will be attested by those
who watched the trial. In all his forty-liv- e

years of practice, it is not unlikely
that ho never displayed more earnest-
ness or aggressiveness. He Is always
vigorously aggressive, but In this In
stance he wns fairly belligerent. Dur-
ing all of the eleven days of the trial
he was "on the job, with his sleeves
rolled up," and when it came to Ills
reply to the defendant's closing speech,
he occupied tho hour allotted him with
an address which was a model or what
an earnest, vigorous and learned advo-
cate can do when he Is nt his best.

It was somewhat of a novelty to see
Judge Willard neglect his always press-
ing office business for nearly two weeks
to sit in a case against Insurance com-
panies, where the remuneration, natur-
ally, would not be temptingly large, and
as a consequence there was some specu-
lation as to how he came to be Mr.

associate, The explanation as
outlined ubove is now going the rounds
of the lawyeis.

The board of manageis of the Scran-
ton Institute of Human Development
wns fortunate In their choice oC Dr. H.
Alfred 'Young as physical director. A
short account of his nthletlo life is
copied from a Cleveland, O, paper.

"Dr. Young prepared for college at
tho Cleveland, O,, high school, where he
spent four years. While In the high
school he began his work In the gym-
nasium, and drulng part of that time
was a gymnastic Instructor, At
Oberlln college from which he graduat-
ed In 1S07 ho was a member of the
Oberlln track team for four years, and
of the foot ball team tluee years, Dur-
ing the last two years of his college
com so he was captain and coach of the
track team. His special events are
the hurdles and the running broad
jump.

"His record in the low hurdles is 17
seconds, and in the broad jump, 20
feet, ll,5 Inches. In his sophomore
year ho won the college all-rou-

cnampionsnip, aim uuring the last two

Easter Offering
"MOTJIKIt l.OVi:" U the title of our N;v .inSQUVK.NIII for i:A5)'ri:il. mi. It was painted

expressly for in by a iflebratcd arlUt, Wo haie
had It rcpiodiKcd ut a Isigo epeit.e litho-
graphed In ten oil co!qi sire HvM inches. It
I such a charming unci attrauhe subject that it
should Ami a plait- - In eiviy home. See it; jou
will procuie a cop.

GIVEN AWAY PBEE.
To all puribaseii, of A. k J'. Teas, foRus, fcpUcs,
lMus and Making Powder.

Monday, Match 24 to Saturday 20th.

THE GBEAT,

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co,,

tit Lackawanna Aw. 3il Koilli Main Ate
Tliouc l'iount cJvliH'ry, hi 'jilionc Hi

years of his college course he held the
championship of Ohio.

hi 1892 he won a cup ortored by the
Cleveland Press for the best record III

an ul contest comprising ten
cventP.

"Besides working In the gymnnsltiin
In Cleveland, and also at Oberlln, ho has
taken courses at the summer schools ut
Lake aenevn and nt Chautauqua. Dr.
Young is a gradunto from a four years
course in medicine nnd In an able stu-
dent nnd a thorough-goin- g nnd earnest
worker In everything he undertakes."

An honest, clever, clean cut energetic
young man Is Theodore S. Full'cr.thencw
common councilman from the Sixteenth
ward a typical young American in the
best sense of the word. Finn in his belief
that the young men with a high regard
for tho city's best Intel csts should take
a more active Interest in wnrd politics,
he has been a vigorous and watchful
party worker nl the Sixteenth ever
since ho was old enough to vote and
when his friends suggested that ho
run for council, he acted upon the sug-
gestion because he felt It to be his
duty to do so and because ho believed
that his example might cause other
young men to awake to a conscious-
ness of their civic duties.

He brings to the common council ti
cultured Intelligence and an insight
Into the practlcul workings of politics
picked up by his experience as a ward-worker-

.

It lias been said that Presi-
dent Hooscvelt's political career began
on the night he attended his first
primary and realized for tho first time
his Individual responsibility as a citi-
zen. Mr. Fuller bus begun In a similar
manner nnd there may be yet higher
political honors In store for him. He
Is a son of Poor Director Frederick
Fuller nnd holds n responsible position
with the Scranton Bolt and Nut works.

TRAINMEN HURT

AT G0ULDSB0R0

Coal Train Broke in Two and tiTe

Bear End of It Was Ploughed
Into by Another Train.

Three Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western trainmen were seriously in-
jured in a wreck at Gouldsboro yester-
day.

Frank Hallett, conductor, of 338

North Garfield avenue, had his leg
broken near the thigh and two ribs
fractured, and is also thought to
have sustained internal injuries.
George AV. Wllmot. brakeman, or
012 North Washington avenue, had
his hand and back bruised and his head
cut. William J. Wnrdell, brakeman, of
310 Thirteenth street, sustained a se-

verely contused hand and was painful-
ly crushed about the body.

The accident happened at 12.13 p. m.
in the Gouldsboro yard. Conductor
Hallett's coal train had just been made
up and was starting out of a siding,
when it broke in two, causing the rear

to come to a stnnstill.
A second extra train, which was just

entering the yard, took the siding on
which the stalled rear section of Con-

ductor Hallett's train was standing,
and, ploughing into tho caboose.
crushed it into a shapeless mass of
wreckage.

Only a moment Intervened between
the breaking in two of the first train
and the collision. The three injured
men had just entered the caboose and
scarcely had time to sit down when
the stoppage came from the breaking
In two. Their attention was attracted
forward by the mishap, and conse-
quently the approach of the second
train was unnoticed by them.

The engineer of the second train. It
is said, saw the head train start out
and gave no more attention to it, sup-
posing It was out of the way, as, of
course, it would have been, had it not
broken in two. That he did not look
forward is explained by the fact that
he was looking towards the rear of his
own train for the signal that would
tell him that the caboose had been cut
off "on the fly," and that he could pro-
ceed on through the siding to do what-
ever switching there was to be done.

The Injured men were brought to
this city with all possible haste and
conveyed to the Moses Taylor hospital.

THE LACKAWANNA DELEGATES.

Congressman Connell Disposes of a
Lot of Campaign Fiction.

A dispatch from Washington in yes-
terday's Philadelphia Press, said;

Senator Quay spent mot of his first dav at
home at his icsldencf- - on K street, reading

letters and telegiams and consulting with
a few of his friends. He lias nothing to ,ay
for publication. One of Ids lust fsilou thin
morning was Cougie'sinan Connell, of h'cianton,
'lhc latter is an enthusiastic suppoiter of Allot-ne- y

Oineial Kll.lu and lepoited to Senator Qm.i
whit Mr, Klkln lias to njy about the situation.
After the confeienie Mr, Connell iletdarod thai
Mr, Quay teemed better satlshcd with the san-
ation than lie was when ho went to 1'lorlda
tcui.il weeks ago.

Mr. Connell tajs tlie lepoit thai he will
to take the Lackawanna delegates aiuiy

from Mr. Wat re is without w.uiant. He has
all along ngued, lie tajs, tint thce delegates
shall be ghen to Mr. Watcres on tlie condition
Hut lie is not to use tlicin for any one else.

.Mr. Quay railed at tho white house this morn-
ing and had a brief audience with tho president.
It is undeistood ho uiged upon Mi, Itnoseielt
the adi liability of going slow in Hie matter of
tlie reinoial of ConiniUsioiior (ieneial of Immi-
gration Mr. I'owdeily. It Is not known what
effect Ids inteiposlllon had.

Easter Millinery Opening,
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 25

and 20. M, A. Frledlauder & Co,, 200

Adams avenue. No cards.

Coursen'

rint Butter
Is tlie highest grade oa
the maUet, received daily
5,30 p. m,, 35c per lb,

3 and 5 pound boxes, 2c
per pound less,
lawHHMMiHMMiiliHayHwaMMtMMMM

Jersey Eggs,
20c Dozen

E. G, Coursen.

SINS THAT ARE
UNPARDONABLE

THEME OF SEBMON BY BEV. DB.
L. M. S. HAYNES.

He Pleached Last Night In tho Penn
Avenue Baptist Church nnd De-

clared That Blasphemy AgahiBt
the Holy Ghost and Continued and
Final Bejection of Christ Will Not
Be Pardoned by God Man's

for his Own Salvation
Pointed Ootit.

Tho I'enn Avenue Baptist church
was packed to the doors last night
with one of the largest congregations
of the year, who came to hear Bov. Dr.
Haynei, it Blnghamtou, deliver an
evangelistic sermon. It was the moRt
successful of the revival meetings so
Jar conducted and many professions of
conversion were made at the after-mootin- g.

"Tho Two Unpardonable Sins" was
the theme of Dr. Itaynes' powerful and
vigorous sermon. Tho first unpardon-
able sin, he said, Is mentioned In
Mnthew xll:31, where Christ says:
"Wherefore I say unto you, all man-
ner of sin and blasphemy shall be for-
given unto men; but tlie blasphemy
against the Holy Ghost shall not be
forgiven unto men."

"Wo find here," said ho, "first of all,
positive proof that probation ends at
death. Certain teachers oppose this
view and preach the false doctrine that
man will have a chance to repent after
death. The' Bible encourages no such
belief, but, on tho contrary, we find In
it on almost every page, the Injunc-
tion to accept salvation now, right
away. 'Now Is the accepted' time,
snlth the Scriptures. Death ends all
probation. Do not bo led by false
teachers to believe otherwise. The uni-
form testimony of clergymen Is that
men who put off repentence until they
are on their supposed death bods and
who are granted another lease of life,
never life real Christian lives after
they recover. Their faith Is not real.

IT IS DIVINE.
"The other thing that this text

teaches us is that the Christian re-

ligion Is divine. We like to know that
our church is divine and that its foun-
der, Jesus Christ, was the divine Son
of God. I have travelled In many
lands and heard all manner of blas-
phemies, but I have never yet heard
a blasphemy against tho Holy Ghost.
Men take God's name In vain and
swear by the name of His Son, but
they never swear by His most precious
spirit. This proves that men have a
profound respect for the Word of God.

"Another sin which Is never pardon-
able Is the persistent and final rejec-
tion of the Lord Jesus Christ. If you
perlslst in ignoring Christ down to tho
hour of your death, there will be no
pardon for you in the life to come.
This fact is explicitly set down In many
places In the Bible.

" 'He that being often reproved,
hardcnetji his neck, shall suddenly be
destroyed, and that without remedy,'
salth the Scriptures, and again: 'He
that hath an ear, let him hear what the
Spirit salth unto the churches.' God
puts the responsibility for your salva-
tion solely and entirely upon yourself.
Christ says If I knock at your heart
and you open the door, I will come in.
He leaves us to open the doors of our
hearts, which are fastened on the In-

side and which must be opened from
within. Our life is as a long thread,
which may break In two unexpectedly
and at strange places."

THREAD HAD BROKEN,
"At this point the doctor told a story
of two scientific men who explored an
underground cave and who unrolled a
ball of twine as they entered, so that
they might find their way out to the
open air when they had concluded their
investigations. When they started to
go out they found that the twine had
broken in two at the center, nnd that
they were lost in tho darkness and
gloom.

"Our thread of life may break like
that twine," said he, "and when tho
break comes we may be just as unpre-
pared as were those two scientists. We
may bo groping in the dark without
having Christ, who Is powerful to save
even to the uttermost. There Mill be
no lengthening of tlie twine. When wo
have reached tho end there will bo no
chnnco to unroll nny more."

The doctor said that the three stages
of conversion are confession of Jesus,
profession of Josus and possession of
Je&us. He closed his remarks with an
eloquent exhortation, calling upon those
present to accept Christ as their Savior
and as a direct response to his appeal
a number of hands were raised in token
of acceDtance,
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Since its possible to
buy tlie choicest and best
clothing made, at the
same price asked for the
inferior kind, why not
lbok into the matter? It
will pay you our guar-
antee with every sale.

John 0. Boyle
?

Clothier
416 Lackawanna Ave,

Flue Umbrellas and Parasols ot
Wholesale and Retail. Our

, Spring Line is now complete em-
bracing all the New Colors and
Patterns, targe Stock of Han-
dles to select from. Repairing
and recovering of every des-
cription.

AL SILVERMAN, Prop,,
313 Spruce Street,

Dr. Hnynee will continue his evangel-
istic BonnoiiB up to nnd Including Wed-
nesday night. A special thank offering
front those who are desirous of showing
their appreciation of his labors will be
taken up from now till the end or tho

""services,
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New, styles and R
nobby attractive patterns.

A splendid showing of the
now black and whlto effects.

Plain or pleated bosoms; every
shirt has one pair of cuffs of
snme material.

98c Each.
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THE PRENDERGAST STORE.

aster Token
You can tell the Easter story

with cards, booklets, and all

sorts of novelties. A special
counter filled with suggestions
everything, from poems beauti-

fully printed and bound, to the
cutest little chickens and rabbits
you ever saw.

Cards, all shapes crosses,
eggs, flowers, chickens, rabbit?,
and so on lc to $1.

Novelties, religious and secu-

lar designs 2c to 50c.
Booklets, great variety, 3c to

40c. You won't find our' styles
duplicated. That's the advan-

tage of buying of us.
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tlun eier liefuio.

is Cards

We I'.m supply ,im Willi almojt
anjtliliiS jou iloliu III the iwy
of D.tcr r.mk

i'ur the. llist time. ui iuio .1

pliutogrjnhlc line ol cliiikeiu,
ihnU, etc, mount, ,1 ou

U5 cuidi, which certainty
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Successors to Mnchlno Business of

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
nnd Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers,, Mining
Machinery, Pumpa.

HBaratsnnBHnRi

1

R,

We are now showing our new
numbers of Crane's and Hurd's
Papers for Spring and Easter
six new bordered papers in linen
lawn all taken from the "French.
Also a new and handsome Easter
shade Exclusive with ue no-

where ELSE IN THE CITY.

Gibson Drawings
Heads by Gilbert
Prayer Books
Bibles

O

GIBSON "PYROCHROME"

PILLOWS.

The latest and best in the pillow
line, producing a burnt leather
effect handsome and unique.

See our line.

Cramer -- Mells Co.,
130 Wyoming Ave.

Booklets and Novelties .

'Hie li.iml-oin- e line of JId.jI.IpH S-- '
IIiK h.i4 In en limited, .tint mi ,
iuih wlt c.ilt he of Mime ml. gj:

.im,iire t tho-- iutiioteil. The g
li'ill'llie ttlmli M '.H' v lhl
.u.ir ,ii( chlelly lhue wlihjl e SZi
Kile impoilnl, Inclnillui; ilmK-- , ',

iIikI.iih, labbiU ami u hut f ;:
otliein Mliliii ale new, g.

Stationery

We line ieceiiei ,a manlier of
mil ami owell hoc"i it .sialluneiy
In ililicalo shade anil i,lc. ,ll
txinnl' foi mil nailer Hade.
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207 Washington Avenue.

OUR EASTER DISPLAY S

Easter

Reynolds
Stationers and Engravers, Scranton,

maw

Carriage

Automobi

emtio

Bittenbender&SL

Allis-Chalme- rs
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OILS
f Maloney Oil & ManfofacUiring Company,

141-1- 49 Meridian Strest. X
A, OLD 'PHONE SB'S, NEW 'PHONE 2531 K


